Regulation of the delayed hypersensitivity reaction in the lung reflected as mononuclear, mast cell and mucus cell appearance after T helper cell depletion and adoptive transfer.
Epicutaneous sensitization with picrylchloride (PiCl) induced a strongly delayed hypersensitivity (DH) reaction in mice. Local challenge in the airways of these mice resulted in increased numbers of mononuclear cells, mast cells and mucus cells. Depletion of T helper cells in vivo by treatment with monoclonal antibody (GK 1.5) inhibited the DH reaction. This treatment also resulted in a decrease in the number of mononuclear and mucus cells in the lung after intranasal challenge. The DH reaction was transferred to recipients with immune lymph node cells and spleen cells from mice sensitized epicutaneously with PiCl. The recipient mice also showed a slight increase in the number of mononuclear cells in the lung after intranasal challenge. These results indicate that T cells are not only involved in the DH reaction but also in the accompanying lung reaction.